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Mr. A. 11. IIassall on the gentrs Lcpralia. 

XLIV.--Remnrks O?L the g e m s  Lepralia of Dr. Johnston, 
with Descriptions of Six mdescrihed species, and iiotices of 
two other Zoopliytes. By ARTHUR IIILL IIASSALL, Esq., 
N.R.C.S.L., Corresponding Member of the Dublin Natural 
History Society. 

FROM the varied nature of the bases upon which the zoophytes 
comprised in this genus are found, the same species being 
sometimes met with on rocks, stones, shells and fuci, and 
from the unyielding and calcareous structure of the majority 
of their polypidoms, it might be supposcd that the different 
species nould be subject to numerous variations, and that the 
same species would not unfrcqucntlj- present an altered ap- 
pearance according as it was affected by either locality, age, 
mode of drying or injury, one or all of these cmscs opera- 
ting upon it a t  the same time, and that tlicrefore there was 
reason to apprdiend that conditions aiid corief ies of species 
would sometimes be described as disfinct species. From the 
great number of species contained in this genus, to which I 
have paid a good deal of attention, mhich I have csaniincd both 
in a recent and dried state, and from tlic iiumbcr of specimens 
which I hare now in my possession, I think that I have the 
incans of ascertaining n-itli tolerable accuracy thc cstcnt to 
which the Lepralia are altered by the influences alluded to ; 
and from the evidence now about to be dctailcrl, it  will be ap- 
parent, I imagine, that the changes thus produced are neither 
so numerous nor so important as might a t  first have been SIV- 
mised. 

There are specimens before me of 
Lepralia pediostoina on granite, shale, stones, shells of va- 
rious kinds, and on tlie root of Lunainarin digitnta and L. sac- 
chorina, its occurrence on these last being very rare ; and in 
all these the characters of the species are well marked, and 
do not differ in any appreciable manner from the variety of 
the situations on which it is pl:iced. Of Lepralin piinctntn 
I have esamples on the same localities as the preceding spe- 
cies, its favouritc site being liowerer granite, and its presence 
on fuci being even morc rare than that of L. pediostonm ; of 
Lepralia immersa a id  L. ciliutn, on granite, shells and fiici, 
the latter species being usually fbund on the roots of Lanai- 
narin digitatn and L. sacCharillR, and of LCprRlia ovalis on 
shells and granite. Lepralia insipis* is generally met with 

* I may here record tlic occurrence of this species on thc English coast ; 
it  is probably a very widely distributed one. I hare specinlens of i t  on 
opter-shclls from Burnham, Norfolk, and last siiinnier I found i t  among 
other zoophytes sent me by Aliss Nolcken from Jersey. I have too withill 

First as to locality. 
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403 AIr. A. 11. Ilassall vii tlie p i i i r s  Lcpralia 

on sliclls, morc pnrticularly on Patella ccprulen ; i t  is a delicate 
species, and the spccimcns foiind on this slicll are usually vcry 
pcrfcct, owing no doubt to thc slicltcrcd position which it oc- 
cupies in the root of Loininaria saccIiariiiu, on tlic fiond of 
which scn-wccd i t  is also somctiincs locntcd. Of Lepa l ia  ap- 
~ieiisn*: thcrc arc scvcral csamples before me; some on Patella 
camlea, thc majority 011 the roots of Lnniiiinria cliyitata and 
L. sncchurina, which arc such grcnt favouritcs with tlic Le- 
prulirc, and otlicrs on tlieir laminx: and of L. centricosa, two on 
tlic sniootli intcrnal surface of a Pecteri, and onc 011 the rough 
estcrior of an Ostrcn. Thc numerous spccimcns which 1 liavc 
of Leprnlia nitidn, L. coccinen of Jolinston, antl I,. linearis, 
arc all upon granite ; those of Lepralia aiiricirkatn and L. se- 
~niIunuris iipon sliclls ; ant1 the follo~ving species, Lepralin hy- 
(~ l i i i a ,  L. assimilis and L. dinphana, 0x1 cithcr thc root o r  frorid 
of Laniiiiaiin cliyifata or L. saccliariiia. KOW thc remark 
which I liavc made with reference to Lcpralia pctliostoinn may 
be cstcndcd to the diffcrcnt spccics just  enumerated thus m- 
riously situatcd, for not done arc all tlic csscntial cliaractcrs 
of cadi of thcsc spccies prcscrvcd, but I do not notice even 
minor diffcrcnccs attributablc to tlic dissimilarity of tlicir 
plnccs of growth. Thc influcncc of locality, thcreforc, is so 
slight as scarccly to bc appreciable. 
, Secondly, with rcfcrcncc to age. I l i n w  cxamincd morc than 
two dozen spccimcns of Lepralia pediostoina antl L. piinctatn, 
as ~ c I 1  as many of other species, and in all thcsc the distinct- 
ive characters of each species arc prcscrvcd ; thc \valls of tlic 
cells prcscnt thc same appcarances in cach (excepting oxily one 
spccies with transparent d l s ,  L. hyalina), nor clocs tlic form 
of the aperture dilFcr in any material rcspccfs, and out of so 
inany spccimcns it may be fairly concluded that soiiie are 2/02111y, 
\vMc oiliers arc aged. I n  sonic spccics, cspccinlly thc follow- 
ing, Leprnlia appcnsa, in which they arc rarely absent, L. coc- 
ciiieo and L. punctata, situatcd a t  cacli uppcr angle of most 
cells arc small triangular wing-like appmdagcs, liolloir-, opcii 
at  the top, and communicating wit11 the intcrior ‘of cacli ccll 
bclon-, onc to each angle ; thcsc nlm arc usually regarded as 
abortive cells ; thcir presence is not constant, antl inay possibly 
depend upon the age of thc polypidoms. I n  the same specimen 

the last fcw days received a specimen o f  it from tlie Rev. David Lnnds- 
borou,oli, found at Stevenston, A} rsliire. AIr. Laiidsboroiigh lins also no- 
ticed my L. pedioslonia at  tlic sanie pldce, Iiiakiiig a second Ihglish locality 
for tlie species. 

I t  occiirs at  
Ijllrnham, Norfolk, and specimens have been sent Inc from Jersey by AIiss 
Nolcken. 

‘lliis zoophyte is also mct with on the English coast. 
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witli Descriptiom of new Species. 409 

some cells will be fount1 to bc furnished with thcm, while others 
are dcstitutc of thcm. An occasional opacity of the walls of 
the cclls of a species usually transparent, is certainly sometimes 
produced by age, but it is a rarc effect, and the number of Le- 
prulia with transparent cclls is riot great, and the other charac- 
ters of the species still remain iinaffectcd. It may be doubted 
how far the csamiriation of a number of specimcns of a spccies 
is necessary for the purposc of ascertaining the cffccts of age 
upon it, and rvhcthcr one well-developed specimen would not 
furnish all thc information to bc acqnired on this point, sec- 
ing that it prcscnts examples of both young and ngcd cells, 
those in the centre from thc circular dcvelopment of most of 
the species of the genus being the aged oms, and those ncar 
the circurnfercnce of the crust being of course the most rc- 
cently formcd; and yet how little difercnce do we find be- 
tween the central and circumfcrential cells ! the former arc, 
indeed, sometimes provided with opercula not prcscnt in the 
latter. 

The changes produccd in the Lepralia! by age? tliercforc, are 
not numerous, nor arc tlicy such as would be likely to lcad to 
errors in tlic discrimination of species ; although candour re- 
qiiircs the confcssion that I was once imposcd upon by tlie 
altered aspcct of a species, L. hyahza, arising from the opa- 
city of the cclls, which arc gcncr;illy transparcnt, and was led 
to regard it as a distinct species. This however, I fcel assured, 
woultl not have occurred, had I a t  the time command of even 
a tolerable microscope. 'I'hus my Leprulia cylbdrrica is no- 
thing-more than a peculiar condition of L. hynlitzn. 

Thirdly, 11-hat are the alterations occasioned in the appcar- 
ance of Lepralice produced by clrying ? 

An alteration of colour is one: most Lcpalia! in a recent state 
are of a reddish colour, thc tint Yarying with tlic spccics ; this is 
in  a great measure lost bydrying, the specimens becoming more 
or less colourless. A second is, that thc perforations contained 
in the walls of tlic cclls of some species, visible in tlic Lqwalia 
just  rcmoved from its native element, bccome more manifest 
and more defincd, but still present in each spccies tlic appear- 
ances of size and form d i c h  are peculiar to that species ; and 
as most Lepralia: arc figured and described from dried es- 
amples, they arc therefore upon an  equality in this rcspcct, 
all having undergone tlie same process. 

The Lepralia are subject 
to injury and mutilation arising frorn.severa1 causes ; thus they 
may be injured by the action of the tvaves while still attached 
to the objects upon which they grou-, by the trituration of the 
shells and fuci on which they are placed upon each other ;IS 

Fourthly, with rcgnrd to injury. 

Ann. tj Mug. AT. His!. Vol.  is. 2E 
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410 A h .  A. €1. IIassall OH the yenus Lepralia, 

they are thrown upon tlic shore, or by rough and careless 
handling ; the damage which the Lepralire sustain from tlicsc 
several causes is hoivcvcr newly the same in all, and consists 
in the removal of the spincs with which the apcrtures of most 
species are furnished. I consider that it is in the first WRY 
that Lepralia punctata, L. linearis and L. auriculata are in- 
jured, for of these you may rcinove with the utmost care 
very many living specimens from their bases, and yet not 
find one perfect, that is, having the cclls armcd with spines j 
when thcsc do occur, they are aln.ays met with on those cells 
u-hich are sheltered by some indentation of the surface upon 
which they have developed themselves, thus clearly indicating 
that they pertain equally to all the cells, but havc been re- 
moved by violence. Sometimes the spiues arc so abraded 
that no trace of fracture can be detected; this is the case 
with thc tlircc species just  narncd ; in others, however, 
especially the following, a portion of such spines usually re- 
mains liehind, as in  Lepralia appeiisa, L. ocalis, L. iniiiiersa 
and L. iizsipis. 

It cannot be doubted also but that the spines are frcquently 
either removed or obscured by n natural cause, viz. the dere- 
Iopment of an opcrculum, when they \rill still be found how- 
cvcr on tlie marginal cells : this is frequently the case with 
Lepra lia a iir icii la t a.  

It may be a s 1 4  whether an occasional development of 
spines ever takes place in spccics usually destitute of these 
appendngcs-it is my firm belief that such ncvcr occurs : the 
number of species not providcd with spines is but small; I am 
acquainted with but two species possessing calcarcous poly- 
pidoms rrhose apertures are not armed with spiiics, Lqiralia 
cocciiiea and L. yediostonia, and on these the search for spines, 
I am eonvinccd, would be n fruitless one. Lqra l ia  curiolosa is 
figured in Dr. Johnston's ' 13ritish Zoophytes' without spines, 
with which I have D strong suspicion that it will ultimately 
be found to be furnished. 

Reviewing thcrcforc the foregoing remarks, it will, I think, 
be manifest that the effects of the opratioii of the first three 
causes, locality, age, and the d r y i q  of the qiccbiens, are not 
mafcrial, wliether acting singly or in combination on tlre same 
species, pior such as are likely t o  lead to error in the ii'efXlion 
vf species; not so, however, with regard to the fourth cause, 
the mutilation of the specimens from violcncc; unless great care 
be employed to procure perfect specimens, there is reason to 
fear that injured and imperfect csamplcs of a species will be 
niistakcn for a distinct spccics. The form of the apertures I 
consider to be one of the best characters by diicl i  to recog- 
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with Desci.$ilioiis of iieiu Species. 41 1 

nize spccics, and w r y  littlc subjcct to cvcn n slight vari- 
ation, csccpt from injury. Out  of :ill my specimens I have 
only noticed one, of Lepralia pundata, in which tlic npcrturcs 
of tlic cclls present an appearance somc~rhat different from that 
by which it is usually characterized; in it the anterior wall 
of the ccll is plain, and not continucd u p  into the apertures- 
notwitlistnnding this the specimen is casily idcntificd. 

Tlic polyps of the L e p u l i a  resemble vcsy closcly those of 
the Flustr~ ; they are mostly of a pinkish colour ; in one cx- 
ample of Lepralia pediostoiaa which I examined, and uhich 
may probably be regarded as thc typc of the gcnus, I rc- 
pcatcdly countcd scvcntccn tcntacula to each polype ; but it is 
likely that I \\-as dcccircd, and that the number rcdlly is either 
sixteen or cighteen, for thcrc would appcar to bc a dislike to 
odd numericals in thc ilscidiau typc of zoophytes. 

On niaking a careful examination a short tinic since of a 
number of specimens of Irish zoophytes collected by me 
during thc n-inter of 1840 and spring of 1841, and which 
liad previously received but a partial and hasty inrcstigation, 
I was ‘gratified by the discovery of the following undescribcd 
spccies belonging to the gcnus Lepralia, drawings of which 
will be shortly prcparcd and sent to Dr. Johnston for liis 2nd 
edition of the ‘.British Zoophytcs,’ a work which, from the 
great progress which zoophytology has mndc within the last 
year or two, will doubtless be replete with intcrcst, and thc 
carly publication of which is much to be desired. 

Lepralia semilunaris. 
Crust when dry opalcc white ; form of cclls 

not very distinct; walls usually perforntcd ; a1)ertuws semi- 
lunar, mostly furnishcd with an opcrculum ; a single pointcd 
tooth ariscs from the antcrior waU of each ccll about its ccntrc. 

Two or threc specimens of the above wcll-marlicd spccics 
h a w  occurred to me on old valves of l’ccfcu waximiis, tra\rled 
up off B q ,  near Dublin ; it is thcreforc most probably n dccp- 
water spccics. I ts  distribution is not confined to Ireland, as 
I have since nlet witli a single specimen on oyster-shells from 
Burnham, Norfolk. I n  some cclls thc anterior tooth is broken 
off, leaving an aperturc in its place; there is also sometimes 
an appearance of two spines, one on citlicr side the apcrturc, 
produccd by tlic incomplete rcinoval of the opcrculum. 

Lepralin auriculnta. 
Crust generally rcddish even when dried, 

spreading circularly; cclls but little raised, and their form ill 
clcfincd ; apertures pitcher-shaped, small, looking upwards 
(the spout-like prolongation being very prominent), and armed 

2 E 2  

SPEC, CIIAR. 

SPEC. CrIAR. 
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412 Mr. A. H. Iiassall on the genus Lepralia, 

with two slender divergent teeth, the length of which rather 
more than equals the diameter of the mouth of thc cell. 

This zoophytc resembles somewhat my Lepralia Zi,iearis*, 
from which it differs principally in the number of the tceth, 
rarely more than hvo, and in the absence of the short rounded 
processes placed just below the apcrture met with in it. It 
likcwise approaches, I should think, near to the Lepralia ca- 
riolosa of Dr. Johnston, a species with the characters of which 
I must confess myself but ill ncquaintcd a t  present. AIost 
probably a deep-water species, being found principally on the 
samc description of shell as the preceding, than which it is 
less rare, ns I have inet with eight spccimcns t radud up off 
Bray ; teeth but scldom present, and as they are vcry straight 
and somewhat divergent, they present the appearance of ears, 
whence the name of the species is derived. A crcam-coloured 
variety is occasionally met with. 

This species is also English, and is found on oyster-shells 
from Burnham, Norfolk. 

Lepralia ventricosa. 
Crust mhen dry brownish and glistening ; 

cells defined and ventricose ; apertures circular, the lower lip 
rising up so as to form a pointed process ; armed with four 
short, tubular, erect teeth. 

Tlie above is a very striking spccics ; it is evidently one of 
the rarest of the genus, as I have but two Irish specimens, 
collected in the bay of Dublin. It is likewise found on the 
English coast a t  Burnham, Norfolk. 

SPEC. CHAR. 

Lepralia temis. 
SPEC. CAAR. Crust translucent ; cells but little elevated ; 

~ a l l s  distantly perforated ; apertures semicircular and mostly 
provided with circular opercula, which are also perforated; a 
small tooth arises from the anterior wall of the cell just  be- 
neath the aperture. 

This species can only be distinguished from L. lrynlina by 
the aid of the microscope; it is generally found upon the 
frond of Laniinaria digitata, upon which it forms circular 
patches of about one-third of an inch in diameter. 

Dublin Bay, rare. 
Lepralia assindis. 

SPEC. CHAR. Crust transparent ; cells rounded superiorly; 
aperturcs triangular and mostly furnishcd with an acuminate 
operculum. A large and very blunt process is placcd beneath 
each apcrturc. 

It is no easy matter at  first to distinguish this species from 
SCC Annals, vol. vii. p. 3GS. 
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with Descriptions of new Species. 413 

the prcceding, from which however, as well as from L. hya- 
lina, I am satisfied that i t  is distinct. 

Four spccimens are on old vnlrcs of Pecfeiz niaxiimt~ : Dub- 
lin Bay. 

Leprulia orulis. 
SPEC. CHAR.  Crust whitish, glistening; cells ire11 defined 

and oval; apertures circular, oblique, the lower margin rising 
up into a sliort process, usually bifurcatc, and furnislicd with 
ttvo, rarely three, teeth, the length of which exceeds greatly 
the diameter of the mouths of the cells. 

Tliis is a distinct, and, I imagine, a very rare species, as I 
have but one Irish s~iecimcn attached to n piece of granite, 
procured a t  Kingstown. From L. trispinosa of Dr. Johnston, 
;I spccics with which I am not acquainted, it differs in being 
vcry rarely providcd with three spines, and in the absence of 
the spout-like cscavation reprcscntcd in the figarc of that 
spccics; while from L. inztnersa it  is a t  once known by the 
much larger size of the cells, discernible plainly by the unas- 
sisted eye, as well as by other cliaracters lcss obvious. This is 
likcwise an English species, being found at  Burnham, Norfolk. 

Discopora verrucaria. 
I n  my Catalogue of Irish Zoophites, published in the ‘An- 

nals,’ I mcntioncd tlie occurrence of Discopora hispida of Dr. 
Fleming in the Bay of Dublin. I now find this statement 
to be, so f;nr as I am conccrncd, erroneous, the error having 
arisen from my having mistaken the Discoporn verrucaria, 
Fleming, not uncommon in the Bay, and a very distinct spe- 
cies, for tlint zoophyte, which lias still, I believe, to be search- 
ed for in the above localitj-. For a knowledge of the distinct- 
ness of the two spccics I am indebted to the Rev. David 
Landsborough, who kindly presented me with specinlens of 
both, found by him at Stevenston, Ayrshire. 

Madrepora verriicaria of Otho Fabricius ? 
h few weeks back I received specimens of a lPltbuIipora from 

the Rev. David Landsborough, marked with doubt as the T. 
verrzicaria of IIilne Edwards ; an csamination of tlicse in-‘ 
duced me to refer to some specimens of a Bibulipora which 
I obtained in 1839 in Dublin Bay, and which I had hitherto 
regnrded as n variety of 7’. patina. The result of this rc- 
fcrcncc was, that I fount1 that my specimens and those of Mr. 
Landsborough reprcsentcd tlie same specics, mine being 
much the largy, and hlr. Landsborough’s being distinguished 
by n circular ridge running inidway b c t w c n  the centre and the 
circumfcrence of each disc; but that neitlicrwere tlie Titlrulipora 
patina of Lamarck, nor tlic 7’. verrucaria of Alilne Edwards, 
but a distinct species ; ;I description of which, together with 
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4 14 Mr. A. 11. Hassail O I Z  the gems  Lepralia. 

specimens, somc mine and others hIr. LandsboroughJs, werc 
sent to Dr. Johnston, who replicd that he liad long been ac- 
quainted with the T?ibulil,ora as a British spccics, and that hc 
considered it to be the ilfadrepora verrucuria of Otho Fabri- 
chis and the ‘r2tbuliporn Orbiculitsof Lamarck. Thesc synonyms 
may bc correct, but it is by no means clear that they are so. 
hlilne Ednards considers the Nadreyora cerrucaria of Otho 
Fabricius, described in the Fauna Grmnlandica,’ p. 430, as an 
irijured condition of his ‘I! cerrucaria, and cites the description 
of Otlio Fabricius in proof o f  his statement. The Tztbulipora 
Orbiculus of Lamarck, Alilne E d ~ a r d s  also regards as his T. 
remilcarin. Lamarck, in support of his description, refers 
to t\ro figures which hlilnc Edwards says relate evidently to 
another genus, that of Cellepora. I have myself csamined 
both these figures: that in plate 100. fig. 7. of that gigantic 
lrork, Seba’s ‘ Thesaurus,’ does certainly represent a Tzrbu- 
lQiora, but of what species tlic figure is not sufficicntly ac- 
curate to determine; but the second, in Esper‘s ‘Pflnnzen- 
thiere, biadrcp.,’ pl. 17, fig. B, C, \vould appear to be a Cclle- 
poru, as hlilrie Edwards says, probably C. puniicoscc. 

Lamarck thus defines his Tbbuliporn Orbiculus :- 
* I  Cellulis tubulosis in orbiculum hemisphericum aggregatis, 

osculo subdentato.” 
And in the notes appendcd to the definition he further 

observes :--“ This species presents hemispherical and conves 
masscs, with tubcs straight, unattached and distinct in thcir 
superior hallf, and whose orifice is somctimcs armed with from 
one to three teeth, and sometimes presents not one;’ 

Now nonc of the many specimens of the Fubulipora of which 
I have specimens are hemispherical or anything approaching 
such a figure ; they are but littlc raised f rom the surface of  thcir 
growth; tlic cells arc not unattached and distinct, but  closely 
aggregated, the wall of one tubc forming a portion of that of 
another, nor are their apertures ever smooth and toothless j 
moreover, the cells in the ccntrc of cadi disc are far less distinct‘ 
and much morc closcly approximated than those near the cir- 
cumference, in this also differing from Larnarck’s description. 

Neither does thc description o f  the Mudrepora verrucaria 
of OtIio Fnbricius correspond entirely with t l c  ~ibulipora of 
which I am writing. Thus hc says, In aliis (exemplis) intcr- 
stitin mdiorum inteam, in aliis et  quidem majorihs porosa 
quasi reticulata.” 

I have already said that there are no interstices betivecn 
the tubes in the !Ihbl6hjlora to which I refer. 

A I m h  ZG, 1612. 
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